




Partnership Offers 
the Latest Generation 
Dental Lasers in the U.S.

In the Autumn of 2008 Fotona has formalized its partnership with US dental equipment 
manufacturer, Lares Research, to market the next generation dental laser systems for 
the US market under the combined Fotona Lares brand names. In May 2005, Lares 
Research first introduced Fotona’s internationally established Fidelis® dental laser 
line to the US hard tissue laser market under the PowerLase® brand name.

The new Fotona, Lares Research partnership marked the launch of the latest generation AT 
Fidelis® and HT Fidelis® dental laser systems in the US market under the combined Fotona 
Lares Powerlase® AT/HT brand name. The range is led by the Fotona Lares Powerlase® 
AT. It incorporates the world’s fastest Er:YAG laser for hard tissue drilling with a broadened 
operating range for soft tissue surgery. In addition, it includes a top-of-the-line Nd:YAG 
laser to provide trouble-free surgical and aesthetic procedures. This combination of highest 
performance lasers ensures that dentists will have the most complete set of dental laser 
treatment options available in one, single treatment station. The Fotona Lares Powerlase® 
AT/HT range is further completed by the Powerlase® HT, a single Er:YAG laser version. 
Both systems feature the latest in touchscreen navigation systems with pre-set treatment 
programs and parameter storage capabilities for complete treatment management. Its 
Comfort Mode provides a simplified user-interface with pre-set programs allowing standard 
daily procedures to be performed quickly and safely. Treatment settings can be further fine-
tuned using Advanced Mode.

Founded in 1956, Lares Research is a well-recognized and respected name in the US dental 
industry. Located in Chico, CA, the Lares Research manufacturing facility boasts 30,000 
square feet of high technology manufacturing, resulting in high quality state of the art dental 
handpieces, dental lasers and other dental products. Lares dental products are backed by 
over 50 years of experience and a well-earned reputation in the dental equipment industry.

This Fotona Lares eBook is a collection of content from “The Successful Laser Dentist” 
bi-monthly e-newsletters, created by US-based Fotona Lares laser system users.  To 
subscribe to “The Successful Laser Dentist” contact Lares Research or visit www.
laresdental.com .
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The Successful Laser Dentist

Volume 1, Number 19  January 31, 2008

Visit Fotona’s headquarters and participate
in a Laser & Health Academy workshop.

 • led by laser experts
 • live demos and hands-on
 • explore all areas of laser dentistry
 • see laser systems being made
 • great experience-sharing opportunity

Check out available dates at www.laserandhealth.com
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The Successful Laser Dentist

Volume 1, Number 4  May 30, 2007

State of the Art in Lasers for Dentistry

In his paper Prof. dr. Norbert Gutknecht, President of the German 
Society for Laser Dentistry (DGL), provides an overview, discusses 
laser applications and presents possible uses of lasers in various 
dental application areas.  

Lasers have been used in dentistry since 1964. The idea was to be 
able to treat both soft tissues and hard tissues, including bone, without 
direct contact, vibrations and pain. Since the early 90’s lasers have been 
applied in a wide variety of dental application areas.

www.laserandhealth.com

Lasers in Endodontics

In his paper Prof. dr. Norbert Gutknecht from Aachen Research 
Institute for Lasers in Dentistry (AALZ), describes and discusses 
the use of the Nd:YAG and diode lasers in endodontics.  

Clinical studies clearly show advantages of laser treatments over 
currently-used conventional methods and techniques. The most 
important advantages are improved disinfection efficacy, more effective 
root canal cleaning, reduction of permeability, reduction of micro-
leakage, and elimination of the need to use toxic solvents.

J. LAHA, Vol. 2008; No. 3/1

J. LAHA, Vol. 2008; No. 4/1
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State of the Art in Lasers for Dentistry

In his paper Prof. dr. Norbert Gutknecht, President of the German 
Society for Laser Dentistry (DGL), provides an overview, discusses 
laser applications and presents possible uses of lasers in various 
dental application areas.  

Lasers have been used in dentistry since 1964. The idea was to be 
able to treat both soft tissues and hard tissues, including bone, without 
direct contact, vibrations and pain. Since the early 90’s lasers have been 
applied in a wide variety of dental application areas.

www.laserandhealth.com

Lasers in Endodontics

In his paper Prof. dr. Norbert Gutknecht from Aachen Research 
Institute for Lasers in Dentistry (AALZ), describes and discusses 
the use of the Nd:YAG and diode lasers in endodontics.  

Clinical studies clearly show advantages of laser treatments over 
currently-used conventional methods and techniques. The most 
important advantages are improved disinfection efficacy, more effective 
root canal cleaning, reduction of permeability, reduction of micro-
leakage, and elimination of the need to use toxic solvents.
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J. LAHA, Vol. 2008; No. 4/1
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The Successful Laser Dentist

Volume 1, Number 5  June 13, 2007

Study compares ablation performance between 
Er:YAG and Er,Cr:YSGG

A recent study, conducted by the Ljubljana University Faculty of 
Mechanical Engineering, put Fotona’s Fidelis III range Er:YAG laser 
head to head with an Er,Cr:YSGG laser. 

Measurements of ablation speed show that the Er:YAG laser ablates 3.7 
times faster in dentine and 5 times faster in enamel compared to the 
Er,Cr:YSGG laser. The Er:YAG laser did not cause any thermal damage 
to tooth tissue, while thermal damage in the form of brownish discolored 
spots was observed in dentine with the Er,Cr:YSGG laser. 

The author attributes the measured differences to (1) the difference 
in water absorption coefficients in hard dental tissue, (2) the current 
limitation of Er,Cr:YSGG lasers to pulse widths above 600μs, (3) pulse 
shape, where VSP-technology keeps the power within Er:YAG laser 
pulses constant and (4) the difference in performance capabilities (Fidelis 
Plus III 20W versus Waterlase MD 8W). 

J. LAHA, Vol. 2008; No. 2/1
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The Successful Laser Dentist

Volume 1, Number 6  June 27, 2007

Study compares ablation performance between 
Er:YAG and Er,Cr:YSGG

A recent study, conducted by the Ljubljana University Faculty of 
Mechanical Engineering, put Fotona’s Fidelis III range Er:YAG laser 
head to head with an Er,Cr:YSGG laser. 

Measurements of ablation speed show that the Er:YAG laser ablates 3.7 
times faster in dentine and 5 times faster in enamel compared to the 
Er,Cr:YSGG laser. The Er:YAG laser did not cause any thermal damage 
to tooth tissue, while thermal damage in the form of brownish discolored 
spots was observed in dentine with the Er,Cr:YSGG laser. 

The author attributes the measured differences to (1) the difference 
in water absorption coefficients in hard dental tissue, (2) the current 
limitation of Er,Cr:YSGG lasers to pulse widths above 600μs, (3) pulse 
shape, where VSP-technology keeps the power within Er:YAG laser 
pulses constant and (4) the difference in performance capabilities (Fidelis 
Plus III 20W versus Waterlase MD 8W). 

J. LAHA, Vol. 2008; No. 2/1
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The Successful Laser Dentist

Volume 1, Number 7  July 11, 2007

Study compares ablation performance between 
Er:YAG and Er,Cr:YSGG

A recent study, conducted by the Ljubljana University Faculty of 
Mechanical Engineering, put Fotona’s Fidelis III range Er:YAG laser 
head to head with an Er,Cr:YSGG laser. 

Measurements of ablation speed show that the Er:YAG laser ablates 3.7 
times faster in dentine and 5 times faster in enamel compared to the 
Er,Cr:YSGG laser. The Er:YAG laser did not cause any thermal damage 
to tooth tissue, while thermal damage in the form of brownish discolored 
spots was observed in dentine with the Er,Cr:YSGG laser. 

The author attributes the measured differences to (1) the difference 
in water absorption coefficients in hard dental tissue, (2) the current 
limitation of Er,Cr:YSGG lasers to pulse widths above 600μs, (3) pulse 
shape, where VSP-technology keeps the power within Er:YAG laser 
pulses constant and (4) the difference in performance capabilities (Fidelis 
Plus III 20W versus Waterlase MD 8W). 

J. LAHA, Vol. 2008; No. 2/1
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The Successful Laser Dentist

Volume 1, Number 8  July 25, 2007

Study compares ablation performance between 
Er:YAG and Er,Cr:YSGG

A recent study, conducted by the Ljubljana University Faculty of 
Mechanical Engineering, put Fotona’s Fidelis III range Er:YAG laser 
head to head with an Er,Cr:YSGG laser. 

Measurements of ablation speed show that the Er:YAG laser ablates 3.7 
times faster in dentine and 5 times faster in enamel compared to the 
Er,Cr:YSGG laser. The Er:YAG laser did not cause any thermal damage 
to tooth tissue, while thermal damage in the form of brownish discolored 
spots was observed in dentine with the Er,Cr:YSGG laser. 

The author attributes the measured differences to (1) the difference 
in water absorption coefficients in hard dental tissue, (2) the current 
limitation of Er,Cr:YSGG lasers to pulse widths above 600μs, (3) pulse 
shape, where VSP-technology keeps the power within Er:YAG laser 
pulses constant and (4) the difference in performance capabilities (Fidelis 
Plus III 20W versus Waterlase MD 8W). 

J. LAHA, Vol. 2008; No. 2/1
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The Successful Laser Dentist

Volume 1, Number 9  August 8, 2007

Visit Fotona’s headquarters and participate
in a Laser & Health Academy workshop.

 • led by laser experts
 • live demos and hands-on
 • explore all areas of laser dentistry
 • see laser systems being made
 • great experience-sharing opportunity

Check out available dates at www.laserandhealth.com

Study compares ablation performance between 
Er:YAG and Er,Cr:YSGG

A recent study, conducted by the Ljubljana University Faculty of 
Mechanical Engineering, put Fotona’s Fidelis III range Er:YAG laser 
head to head with an Er,Cr:YSGG laser. 

Measurements of ablation speed show that the Er:YAG laser ablates 3.7 
times faster in dentine and 5 times faster in enamel compared to the 
Er,Cr:YSGG laser. The Er:YAG laser did not cause any thermal damage 
to tooth tissue, while thermal damage in the form of brownish discolored 
spots was observed in dentine with the Er,Cr:YSGG laser. 

The author attributes the measured differences to (1) the difference 
in water absorption coefficients in hard dental tissue, (2) the current 
limitation of Er,Cr:YSGG lasers to pulse widths above 600μs, (3) pulse 
shape, where VSP-technology keeps the power within Er:YAG laser 
pulses constant and (4) the difference in performance capabilities (Fidelis 
Plus III 20W versus Waterlase MD 8W). 

J. LAHA, Vol. 2008; No. 2/1
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The Successful Laser Dentist

Volume 1, Number 10  August 22, 2007

Study compares ablation performance between 
Er:YAG and Er,Cr:YSGG

A recent study, conducted by the Ljubljana University Faculty of 
Mechanical Engineering, put Fotona’s Fidelis III range Er:YAG laser 
head to head with an Er,Cr:YSGG laser. 

Measurements of ablation speed show that the Er:YAG laser ablates 3.7 
times faster in dentine and 5 times faster in enamel compared to the 
Er,Cr:YSGG laser. The Er:YAG laser did not cause any thermal damage 
to tooth tissue, while thermal damage in the form of brownish discolored 
spots was observed in dentine with the Er,Cr:YSGG laser. 

The author attributes the measured differences to (1) the difference 
in water absorption coefficients in hard dental tissue, (2) the current 
limitation of Er,Cr:YSGG lasers to pulse widths above 600μs, (3) pulse 
shape, where VSP-technology keeps the power within Er:YAG laser 
pulses constant and (4) the difference in performance capabilities (Fidelis 
Plus III 20W versus Waterlase MD 8W). 

J. LAHA, Vol. 2008; No. 2/1

Your cutting edge
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The Successful Laser Dentist

Volume 1, Number 11  September 7, 2007

Study compares ablation performance between 
Er:YAG and Er,Cr:YSGG

A recent study, conducted by the Ljubljana University Faculty of 
Mechanical Engineering, put Fotona’s Fidelis III range Er:YAG laser 
head to head with an Er,Cr:YSGG laser. 

Measurements of ablation speed show that the Er:YAG laser ablates 3.7 
times faster in dentine and 5 times faster in enamel compared to the 
Er,Cr:YSGG laser. The Er:YAG laser did not cause any thermal damage 
to tooth tissue, while thermal damage in the form of brownish discolored 
spots was observed in dentine with the Er,Cr:YSGG laser. 

The author attributes the measured differences to (1) the difference 
in water absorption coefficients in hard dental tissue, (2) the current 
limitation of Er,Cr:YSGG lasers to pulse widths above 600μs, (3) pulse 
shape, where VSP-technology keeps the power within Er:YAG laser 
pulses constant and (4) the difference in performance capabilities (Fidelis 
Plus III 20W versus Waterlase MD 8W). 

J. LAHA, Vol. 2008; No. 2/1

Your cutting edge



The Successful Laser Dentist

Volume 1, Number 12  October 9, 2007

Visit Fotona’s headquarters and participate
in a Laser & Health Academy workshop.

 • led by laser experts
 • live demos and hands-on
 • explore all areas of laser dentistry
 • see laser systems being made
 • great experience-sharing opportunity

Check out available dates at www.laserandhealth.com

Your cutting edge
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The Successful Laser Dentist

Volume 1, Number 13  October 17, 2007

Study compares ablation performance between 
Er:YAG and Er,Cr:YSGG

A recent study, conducted by the Ljubljana University Faculty of 
Mechanical Engineering, put Fotona’s Fidelis III range Er:YAG laser 
head to head with an Er,Cr:YSGG laser. 

Measurements of ablation speed show that the Er:YAG laser ablates 3.7 
times faster in dentine and 5 times faster in enamel compared to the 
Er,Cr:YSGG laser. The Er:YAG laser did not cause any thermal damage 
to tooth tissue, while thermal damage in the form of brownish discolored 
spots was observed in dentine with the Er,Cr:YSGG laser. 

The author attributes the measured differences to (1) the difference 
in water absorption coefficients in hard dental tissue, (2) the current 
limitation of Er,Cr:YSGG lasers to pulse widths above 600μs, (3) pulse 
shape, where VSP-technology keeps the power within Er:YAG laser 
pulses constant and (4) the difference in performance capabilities (Fidelis 
Plus III 20W versus Waterlase MD 8W). 

J. LAHA, Vol. 2008; No. 2/1

Your cutting edge
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The Successful Laser Dentist

Volume 1, Number 14  November 9, 2007

Study compares ablation performance between 
Er:YAG and Er,Cr:YSGG

A recent study, conducted by the Ljubljana University Faculty of 
Mechanical Engineering, put Fotona’s Fidelis III range Er:YAG laser 
head to head with an Er,Cr:YSGG laser. 

Measurements of ablation speed show that the Er:YAG laser ablates 3.7 
times faster in dentine and 5 times faster in enamel compared to the 
Er,Cr:YSGG laser. The Er:YAG laser did not cause any thermal damage 
to tooth tissue, while thermal damage in the form of brownish discolored 
spots was observed in dentine with the Er,Cr:YSGG laser. 

The author attributes the measured differences to (1) the difference 
in water absorption coefficients in hard dental tissue, (2) the current 
limitation of Er,Cr:YSGG lasers to pulse widths above 600μs, (3) pulse 
shape, where VSP-technology keeps the power within Er:YAG laser 
pulses constant and (4) the difference in performance capabilities (Fidelis 
Plus III 20W versus Waterlase MD 8W). 

J. LAHA, Vol. 2008; No. 2/1

Your cutting edge



The Successful Laser Dentist

Volume 1, Number 15  December 6, 2007

Visit Fotona’s headquarters and participate
in a Laser & Health Academy workshop.

 • led by laser experts
 • live demos and hands-on
 • explore all areas of laser dentistry
 • see laser systems being made
 • great experience-sharing opportunity

Check out available dates at www.laserandhealth.com

Your cutting edge



The Successful Laser Dentist

Volume 1, Number 16  December 19, 2007

Visit Fotona’s headquarters and participate
in a Laser & Health Academy workshop.

 • led by laser experts
 • live demos and hands-on
 • explore all areas of laser dentistry
 • see laser systems being made
 • great experience-sharing opportunity

Check out available dates at www.laserandhealth.com

Your cutting edge



The Successful Laser Dentist

Volume 1, Number 17  January 2, 2008

Visit Fotona’s headquarters and participate
in a Laser & Health Academy workshop.

 • led by laser experts
 • live demos and hands-on
 • explore all areas of laser dentistry
 • see laser systems being made
 • great experience-sharing opportunity

Check out available dates at www.laserandhealth.com

Your cutting edge



The Successful Laser Dentist

Volume 1, Number 18  January 17, 2008

Visit Fotona’s headquarters and participate
in a Laser & Health Academy workshop.

 • led by laser experts
 • live demos and hands-on
 • explore all areas of laser dentistry
 • see laser systems being made
 • great experience-sharing opportunity

Check out available dates at www.laserandhealth.com

Your cutting edge



The Successful Laser Dentist

Volume 1, Number 19  January 31, 2008

Visit Fotona’s headquarters and participate
in a Laser & Health Academy workshop.

 • led by laser experts
 • live demos and hands-on
 • explore all areas of laser dentistry
 • see laser systems being made
 • great experience-sharing opportunity

Check out available dates at www.laserandhealth.com

Your cutting edge



The Successful Laser Dentist

Volume 1, Number 20  February 13, 2008

Visit Fotona’s headquarters and participate
in a Laser & Health Academy workshop.

 • led by laser experts
 • live demos and hands-on
 • explore all areas of laser dentistry
 • see laser systems being made
 • great experience-sharing opportunity

Check out available dates at www.laserandhealth.com

Your cutting edge



The Successful Laser Dentist

Volume 1, Number 21  March 6, 2008

State of the Art in Lasers for Dentistry

In his paper Prof. dr. Norbert Gutknecht, President of the German 
Society for Laser Dentistry (DGL), provides an overview, discusses 
laser applications and presents possible uses of lasers in various 
dental application areas.  

Lasers have been used in dentistry since 1964. The idea was to be 
able to treat both soft tissues and hard tissues, including bone, without 
direct contact, vibrations and pain. Since the early 90’s lasers have been 
applied in a wide variety of dental application areas.

www.laserandhealth.com

Lasers in Endodontics

In his paper Prof. dr. Norbert Gutknecht from Aachen Research 
Institute for Lasers in Dentistry (AALZ), describes and discusses 
the use of the Nd:YAG and diode lasers in endodontics.  

Clinical studies clearly show advantages of laser treatments over 
currently-used conventional methods and techniques. The most 
important advantages are improved disinfection efficacy, more effective 
root canal cleaning, reduction of permeability, reduction of micro-
leakage, and elimination of the need to use toxic solvents.

J. LAHA, Vol. 2008; No. 3/1

J. LAHA, Vol. 2008; No. 4/1

Your cutting edge



The Successful Laser Dentist

Volume 1, Number 22  March 12, 2008

Visit Fotona’s headquarters and participate
in a Laser & Health Academy workshop.

 • led by laser experts
 • live demos and hands-on
 • explore all areas of laser dentistry
 • see laser systems being made
 • great experience-sharing opportunity

Check out available dates at www.laserandhealth.com

Your cutting edge



The Successful Laser Dentist

Volume 1, Number 23  March 26, 2008

Visit Fotona’s headquarters and participate
in a Laser & Health Academy workshop.

 • led by laser experts
 • live demos and hands-on
 • explore all areas of laser dentistry
 • see laser systems being made
 • great experience-sharing opportunity

Check out available dates at www.laserandhealth.com

Your cutting edge



The Successful Laser Dentist

Volume 1, Number 24  April 9, 2008

Visit Fotona’s headquarters and participate
in a Laser & Health Academy workshop.

 • led by laser experts
 • live demos and hands-on
 • explore all areas of laser dentistry
 • see laser systems being made
 • great experience-sharing opportunity

Check out available dates at www.laserandhealth.com

Your cutting edge



The Successful Laser Dentist

Volume 1, Number 25  May 9, 2008

Visit Fotona’s headquarters and participate
in a Laser & Health Academy workshop.

 • led by laser experts
 • live demos and hands-on
 • explore all areas of laser dentistry
 • see laser systems being made
 • great experience-sharing opportunity

Check out available dates at www.laserandhealth.com

Your cutting edge



The Successful Laser Dentist

Volume 1, Number 26  May 21, 2008

Visit Fotona’s headquarters and participate
in a Laser & Health Academy workshop.

 • led by laser experts
 • live demos and hands-on
 • explore all areas of laser dentistry
 • see laser systems being made
 • great experience-sharing opportunity

Check out available dates at www.laserandhealth.com

Your cutting edge



The Successful Laser Dentist

Volume 1, Number 27  June 4, 2008

Visit Fotona’s headquarters and participate
in a Laser & Health Academy workshop.

 • led by laser experts
 • live demos and hands-on
 • explore all areas of laser dentistry
 • see laser systems being made
 • great experience-sharing opportunity

Check out available dates at www.laserandhealth.com

Your cutting edge



The Successful Laser Dentist

Volume 2, Number 1  June 18, 2008

Visit Fotona’s headquarters and participate
in a Laser & Health Academy workshop.

 • led by laser experts
 • live demos and hands-on
 • explore all areas of laser dentistry
 • see laser systems being made
 • great experience-sharing opportunity

Check out available dates at www.laserandhealth.com

Your cutting edge



The Successful Laser Dentist

Volume 2, Number 2  July 11, 2008

Visit Fotona’s headquarters and participate
in a Laser & Health Academy workshop.

 • led by laser experts
 • live demos and hands-on
 • explore all areas of laser dentistry
 • see laser systems being made
 • great experience-sharing opportunity

Check out available dates at www.laserandhealth.com

Your cutting edge



The Successful Laser Dentist

Volume 2, Number 3  July 23, 2008

Visit Fotona’s headquarters and participate
in a Laser & Health Academy workshop.

 • led by laser experts
 • live demos and hands-on
 • explore all areas of laser dentistry
 • see laser systems being made
 • great experience-sharing opportunity

Check out available dates at www.laserandhealth.com

Your cutting edge



The Successful Laser Dentist

Volume 2, Number 4  August 7, 2008

Visit Fotona’s headquarters and participate
in a Laser & Health Academy workshop.

 • led by laser experts
 • live demos and hands-on
 • explore all areas of laser dentistry
 • see laser systems being made
 • great experience-sharing opportunity

Check out available dates at www.laserandhealth.com

Your cutting edge



The Successful Laser Dentist

Volume 2, Number 5  August 26, 2008

Visit Fotona’s headquarters and participate
in a Laser & Health Academy workshop.

 • led by laser experts
 • live demos and hands-on
 • explore all areas of laser dentistry
 • see laser systems being made
 • great experience-sharing opportunity

Check out available dates at www.laserandhealth.com

Your cutting edge



The Successful Laser Dentist

Volume 2, Number 6  September 10, 2008

Visit Fotona’s headquarters and participate
in a Laser & Health Academy workshop.

 • led by laser experts
 • live demos and hands-on
 • explore all areas of laser dentistry
 • see laser systems being made
 • great experience-sharing opportunity

Check out available dates at www.laserandhealth.com

Your cutting edge



The Successful Laser Dentist

Volume 2, Number 7  September 24, 2008

Visit Fotona’s headquarters and participate
in a Laser & Health Academy workshop.

 • led by laser experts
 • live demos and hands-on
 • explore all areas of laser dentistry
 • see laser systems being made
 • great experience-sharing opportunity

Check out available dates at www.laserandhealth.com

Your cutting edge



The Successful Laser Dentist

Volume 2, Number 8  October 3, 2008

Visit Fotona’s headquarters and participate
in a Laser & Health Academy workshop.

 • led by laser experts
 • live demos and hands-on
 • explore all areas of laser dentistry
 • see laser systems being made
 • great experience-sharing opportunity

Check out available dates at www.laserandhealth.com

Your cutting edge
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The Successful Laser Dentist

Volume 2, Number 9  October 22, 2008

Study compares ablation performance between 
Er:YAG and Er,Cr:YSGG

A recent study, conducted by the Ljubljana University Faculty of 
Mechanical Engineering, put Fotona’s Fidelis III range Er:YAG laser 
head to head with an Er,Cr:YSGG laser. 

Measurements of ablation speed show that the Er:YAG laser ablates 3.7 
times faster in dentine and 5 times faster in enamel compared to the 
Er,Cr:YSGG laser. The Er:YAG laser did not cause any thermal damage 
to tooth tissue, while thermal damage in the form of brownish discolored 
spots was observed in dentine with the Er,Cr:YSGG laser. 

The author attributes the measured differences to (1) the difference 
in water absorption coefficients in hard dental tissue, (2) the current 
limitation of Er,Cr:YSGG lasers to pulse widths above 600μs, (3) pulse 
shape, where VSP-technology keeps the power within Er:YAG laser 
pulses constant and (4) the difference in performance capabilities (Fidelis 
Plus III 20W versus Waterlase MD 8W). 

J. LAHA, Vol. 2008; No. 2/1
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Visit Fotona’s headquarters and participate
in a Laser & Health Academy workshop.

 • led by laser experts
 • live demos and hands-on
 • explore all areas of laser dentistry
 • see laser systems being made
 • great experience-sharing opportunity

Check out available dates at www.laserandhealth.com
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Visit Fotona’s headquarters and participate
in a Laser & Health Academy workshop.
	 • led by laser experts
	 • live demos and hands-on
	 • explore all areas of laser dentistry
	 • see laser systems being made
	 • great experience-sharing opportunity

International Workshops
in Laser Dentistry

The Laser and Health Academy 
is a framework, developed,
foundedandsupportedbyFotona,
with the aim to advance medical,
technical and scientific knowledge
in the field of Lasers and their
application in Medicine and
Dentistry. It serves as a platform
for exchange and dissemination
of scientific knowledge among
peers and to promote evidence-
based laser medicine and
dentistry among practitioners and
the general public.
Its keyactivitiescentreonpractical
instruction and demonstration of
laser techniques and procedures.
These are delivered through
a variety of workshops and
seminars either at the Laser &
Health Academy’s own training
and demonstration facility or on-
site at the Laser &HealthAcademy
Lecturers’ surgeries and clinics.

Check out dates and available spaces at
www.laserandhealth.com

The Laser and Health Academy offers
various international workshop platforms
throughout the year, ranging from basic
training to advanced individual training.
All programs aim to develop a deeper
understanding of laser physics and laser/
tissue interaction and will help laser users
understand the different clinical effects of
various laser sources on different tissues.
Participantswill learnhowvariousparameter
settings influence treatment outcome and
how to develop a laser treatment strategy
that suits each patient’s needs.

Ljubljana is the perfect destination for a relaxing and energizing weekend city break. 
Wander through the cobbled streets of its quaint Old Town and pass time on the numerous 
riverside café terraces. Or hire a bike for the afternoon and soon this tiny city feels like the 
back of your hand. It is also the perfect starting point for more active holidays with many 
recreational options - such as golf, hiking and fishing - very close by.




